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YWCA NOTES

Tho hou.lnc committee ot the Wlb 
Itama avenue T. W C. A.. «Ill hold 
a Oliver tea. Sunday afternoon. Oct. I 
at the braach from 4 until 7 r  M 
Mra. V E. Keene »III act as ho.tr*. 
The public la cordially Invited The 
proceed, from the tea »III he ueed lo 
apply on payment for the nrw .et ot 
d tehee.

The Trojan boy*' club meet* every 
W’edneeday night at the branch un
der the direction of V. E. Keeno.

Tno High School Koeerve* have a 
no« adviaer, MIh  Geraldine Turner. 
Mr*. Thelma Flower. «Ill i u b t  with 
the club.

The Grad* School Girl Keoervo. »Ill 
t Saturday afternoon at S: SO with 

their advloer. M l.. Chryatale Max- 
Maxwell Ml». Geraldine William. 
«Ill be aul.tant adviser In thl. 
group.

F

O R G A N IZ A T IO N S

D I S T IN G U IS H E D  G U E S T S
Portland is to be boat thl. weak 

and next to several dl.tingui.hed 
guests. Foremost among them 1. our!
own Oscar IVPriest Mr. DePriest taj 
today the political Idol of million* of «. 
colored people In the United States, 
and the honored and respected repre
sentative from the richest district in 
Chicago. IUlnot» He 1» and will be 
for time to come the symbol of achie
vement to Negro youth. They »111 
take courage and new hope In their 
struggle for full cltisenshtp when 
they look to him.

Among the other distinguished vis
itors In the Rose City are Norman 
Thomas, the Socialist Party candidate 
for president of the United Slates. Mr 
Thomas is one of the finest and most 
brilliant speaker, and writer. In the 
country and I. rated as an intellectual j 
superior.

With a message of peace on earth 
and good will toward men. comes Mr». 
Barney from Parts France, one of the 
very few women who has sat in at 
the Geneva peace conferences.

To one and all. The Advocate ex
tends It* gretlngs and a hearty wel
come.

GUjurrltra--

M A H A TM A  GANDHI

— BAPTISTS—
ML OLIVET B A PT IST  CHURCH 

East First and Schuyler St» 
Rev. J. 0. Wilson, Pastor

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Tth and Everett St»

Rev. 0. G. Gardener. Paetcr

— EPISCOPALIAN—
Sl Phillip* Mission

Knott *nd Rodney St»
Blaine Cole» Lay, Reader

— HOUSE OF PRAYER—
H o w  of Prayer 

Ea.t JOth and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcie, Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A M R .  Church

Rev Daniel G. Hill Jr.. Minister

First A. M E. Zioa Church 
«1? Williams Are 

Rev W. R. Lovell, Minister

elder for another year.
Next Sunday will be consecration 

Sunday, so all members are expected 
to be present.

.Miss Dolores Burdins and Miss E. 
-Gragg will have charge of the tong 
(service

Visitors are always welcome.
I ANNA K. MORRISON, reporter.

OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday is Covenant meeting day. 

all day. In the evening representa
tives of (he local order of the Gideons 
a group ot local business men who 
make it tbelr concern to see that Bi
bles are placed in all hotel rooms, will 
worship with u»

Every body cordially welcome to 
our services.

The great Increaae tn crime all ov
er the country shows ths necessity 
for cultivating the right kind ot ac
quaintance* On* ehould never aaeo- 
clate with pereone of lower standards 
of moral*, or conduct, as they only 
drag one down to their level. Instead 
of being influenced (o higher Ideals 
One rotten apple will ruin a whole 
box of fruit, but one good apple pul 
in a box of bad ouea has never been 
known (o make the rest of the ap 
pies whole

Flower* never grow to perfection 
surrounded by weeds, so how can w* 
expect human flowers lo grow amid 
evil surroundings Contamination I* 
one thing that a person should guard 
against In outside contacts as well as 
Inside. The inside contamination 
makes lh<< body sick but the outside 
contact pollute* the soul

The body Is only a temporal struct
ure, but the soul la eternal and needs 
education aud guidance to develop in 
the right way.

Call GArfleld 3 «05

Mahatma Gandhi. India's “ Little , , 
Messiah1' has ended hla “fast unto 
death". The new* comes to the wait-

DON'T S T A R T  THE F U R N A C E '
It Is not economical to start the 

furnace these cool mornings or chil
ly evenings, heating up the whole 
house, when all you want Is heat In
one room

What's the solution? Gas solves 
It. A Radiantflre Is what you need 
Even If you have no fireplace to FOR RENT —One furnished and one 
put tt. you can get one with a vent unfurnlehed apartment. Reasonable 
Fine downstairs or upstairs: delight- Moee 1° Phone Mrs. Franklin at GA. 
ful to dress by. ( Ad.

The cost is so reasonable that It’s T . . , , 
hard to believe. From lc to 1 1-Zc

If Portland's colored people had the 
right sort ot organisations and lead
ers as well as followers, theywould 
create a strong Influence along politi
cal and business lines ^here ought to 
be various organisations existing in 
which the race Itself could come to 
a better understanding with itself: 
whore various Issues effecting the 
racial group as a whole might be dis
cussed and understood Each should 
understand what is best for the whole 
so that “ getting off on the wrong 
foot" would be reduced to a minimum.

This thing of every man for him
self. and the “devil catch the hind
most". seems to us to be the practice 
among our people In Portland, and 
that is the main reason we have no 
representation In City. County and 
State government worth while

When we get properlv organised member of the General Conference 
with competent leadership, we ll get '0f the M. E Church In 1924; and Is 
somewhere, and not until then. now a member of the Generalltoard
— —  nf Education ot that Church, and a
E '*  W A  l ^ Y  '■ h  trualee of Wiley College. Clark Vnl-
*  * I  i i  E E  E 1  a m J  verslty. Bennett College, and the At-

“  lanta School of Social Work. He Is a 
— — — ■ member of the American Sociological

_  . . . ______ .  I Society and of the Omega Psl Phi
FOR RENT 6 room house. $1$ > fraternity, and is the author of an In-

DISTINGUISHKD CLERGYMAN and 
EDUCATOR WILL HEAD GREAT 
THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL

Continued from Page One)
In 19Î2 Dr King represented the Ne

gro students of America at the meet
ing of the World Christian Students' 
Federation In Peking. China: was a

adv teresilng volume on “ The Negri* In 
American Life."

. . . . .  -  ____ . Gammon Seminary was established
IIJ50 Four room bungalow 1100 cash , ,hr M, lhodlst Episcopal Church In 
balance, terms 1404 Halsey street ug2 „  lDa(UuUon for the training 
Tabor *954. , ,,f Negro ministerial students of all

denominations. Its enrollment aver*- 
bes nearly one hundred a year and em
braces representatives of five denomi
nations It has an Interracial faculty 
and lta Hoard of Trustees |s Interra
cial and Interdenominational

for a half-hour, which often 
longer than you really require It.

No waiting' You light It. and
B ETH EL A. M. E. CHURCH

, The Bethel Chorus wilt sing at th e , —       — . ... -----
ing world, brings cheer to mi .tons Slate at Sajen, Oregon tonight Pre»t°' Full heat at once, and the
of his people who love and revere M ? an() again at S o'clock. expense stops immediately when you
him and to further millions w o at- ^ b , chorus j , , ,  gunduy ni(tht turn It off — the outstanding advan-
and fear him. ! »t the Rose City Park M E church '* « «  °* X»*

The British government i we to an appreciative audience The greatest price reduction ever
approve most of the compromise A L LEN ENDEAVOR NOTES m»de »«art* today If you always 
plan on privileges of Indian untouc - I .eat Sunday was indeed a grand wanted one. bat price was beyond

day for the Allen Christian Endeavor your means, here's your chance.
, When apprised of the Britiah gov- f segue We had the Baptist young! Economise now; stop the heat
ernment s action, the little brown man ppopjfj- Union as onr guest Miss waste of a mainheating plant; be
of 90 pounds. Insisted on praying aa Q^ruldine Williams is the wonderful Just as comfortable at mucb less 
his first act after breaking his fast. an(j c harm tug president. cost.
Truly God sod one are n majority. | A lovely program was given by Any good plumber can Install them

them with remarks by their pastor and a complete line can be seen at
COMMUNIST P A R T Y  ON BALLOT ae¥erend Wilson. the Gas Dieplay rooms, Public Serv

I We also had our presiding Elder, building. Sixth and Salmon.
The Communist Party, after a ml- FeT A w  Johnson as a visitor He -------------------------------

ghty hard struggle, succeeded in win- atao mad<, aereral remarkg on th<, M O TO R S  T O  L E G IO N  C O N F A B
nlng the right to have lta party can- iesgOD an(j the was Tery ---------
didates names placed on the State to weleom# hlln our One of the few accredited
ballot to be voted on In the November | ^  ^ _ * delegates to the AmericanBakina Tests

The
A R R O W  C L E A N E R S

“ Experienced Operator*''
Call us la pie morning and yoa will be eerved Immediately 

C L E A N IN G ,  P R ESSIN G . D Y E IN G . R E P A IR IN G  

and Alterations

741 Union Avenus N o r t h ---------------- Phono: MUrdock 3014

election. The legal requirement for i 
the Communists to get on the ballot 
Is 11.000 signatures They collected I 
12,700. The best way to help a cause ; 
along la to oppose IL

Conservatives have never learned 
that lesson.

A \mq
will prove it
BEST...

LACK OF CO-OPERATION

One of the paragraphs outlined In 
• questionnaire mailed oat to publish
ers of the Negro racial group by the 
A. N. P. reads:

“To what do you attribute 
the lack of Negro representa
tion In government positions 
under the present administra
tion ?”  to which we unhesitating

ly answered: "Such without a doubt 
Is due to the lack of co-operation of 
Negroes themselves In urging the ap
pointment of capable and representa
tive members of the group to thepo- 
sitlons, heretofore open for them.” 

The widespread complaint that has 
gone up from the ranks of the Negro 
racial group in the United State* In 
view of the administration not ap
pointing Negro men to such positions 
as assistant register of the treasury 
and other places filled with credit 
by Negroes under previous adminis
trations. is certainly not well taken 
when it Is plainly evident to the most 
casual observor that the dissension, 
wrangling and factionalism existent 
within the ranks of the group is al
most wholly attributable to the lack 
of consideration accorded those who 
are In line for such appointments.

The situation brings to mind the 
necessity for a getting together of the 
Negro race members with a view of 
supporting yorthy leadership for posi
tions of trust. Other racial groups are 
not Inclined to stand still while the 
time and energy wasted by those 
who seek recognition, in wrangling 
over petty differences and selfish In
terests. Let the Negro group manifest 
the proper spirit of cooperation and 
recognition will be accorded the race 
In most Instances where the proper 
demands are made.

—Exchange.

PROBAK-

I f f *  B A K IN C  
l l V  POWDER
Double Tested 

Double A c tio n

s a m e  p r iq  
40 YEARS

25 ounces for 25<

Negro 
Legion

Convention, was William W. Frailer, 
of Wewoka. Oklahoma He was one 
of the two state-wide delegatee, the 
other being white, sent by the atate 
of Oklahoma Mr. Frailer Is of the 

; George T. Brown Post No. 263 He 
motored here in his brand new De- 
Luxe Ford V-8 coupe, accompanied by 
Mr. A. Brunner, a fine young man of 
the same city.

Mr. Frazier la outstanding among 
; Oklahoma's educators, being the su 
pervisor of schools of Seminole and 
adjacent counties for the past six or 

| more years. His business is to -pass on 
[ teachers' credentials and check over 
methods, etc. Mr. Frazier la a gradu
ate of Langston university and was a 
class mate of Willis A. Reed of Port
land He and Mr Reed also soldiered 
together in the world war. While In 
Portland, he and hla companion, Mr 
Brunner stopped at Mrs F Cosby’s 
residency 340 Ross street and both 
were royally entertained during their 
stay in the city.

Be Good to Your
_  F E E T ! ___
VITALITY  '. ARCH

F O O T  W E A R
NEW  LOW  PRICES

W O M E N ' S ............... © *4 and $5 Pr.
M E N 'S .........................  0  »5 and *6 Pr.
MISSES'................................. © *4 Pr.
Children's............. 0  $1.75 to $3.b0 Pr.
B O Y'S  ...................@  $3.50 to $4.00 Pr.

To make some distant 
person happy

In te r -c ity  te leph on in g  is too 
valuable a service to be reserved 
for emergencies. It is the finest 
kind of way to keep separated 
members of a family together in 
spirit.

Someone in another town or 
state will be thrilled to hear your 
voice today.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Gaseo
Briquets
Price

Advances
Next Month

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF 

S U M M E R  PRICE

N O W

U R IN E -,

Night and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy 

Write for Fret “ Eye Cent”  
or “ Eye Beauty" Hook 

M.<o»C»,D»'> H S.*X

Superior Hand 
Laundry

28S E A S T  1st S T R E E T
(near Clackamas I 

Telwphnm* : • EAst 4092 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
PRICES REASONABLE 

— Glv# Us A Trial

ifjfaes
barber-sshop 

shaving 
com fort 
at home

(PROBAK BlADf I

h i c H-BROwn
HAIR CROWER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L .

Without a doubt, the best 
bination HAIR GROWER 
TENER. Gives the hair 
appearance, stimulating 
hopeless case.

article of its kind — a com- 
and HAIR 8TRAIGH- 

a nntjral soft and silky 
hair growth In the most

T  Hiĉ bro w n \

Hair croWER
L W  OVERTON HYGIENIC CO,
1  — — r r z

liliiiíii/n íla

Our High Brown Hair Orower 
stands aa one of our highest 
achievements — It Is a prepar
ation we look upon with pride.

Makes the hair soft and lux
urious,— stimulating a healthy 
growth.

—Distributor—
MRS. BEATRICE FRANKLIN 
520 E TWENTY - SIXTH N. 

Portland, Oregon

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER
430 HOYT STRUT :: Portland, Oregon 

Residence Phone GArfield 8019— 340 Tillamook Slreet 
SucccHHorg to E. Richardton Ran gage T rantfer

Office Phone: B Hoad way 1885

Bradford *u¡ss¿»r* Clothei $25.00 to Shop $45.00
"Where Voung Men Buy”

M A D E  O N L V  D V  " T H E

O V E R T O N  H Y G IE N IC  M F C  .C O .
C h i c a g o

. l?iMMHiiii'u)nmunuiuii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiWHMitilittMFtiiiHHiimipnimin

! THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full (Jrowth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry, Try—

Fast India Hair Grower
►

If yon are bethernd with Fulling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

. Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
| FAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
remedy contains medical properties that 

to the roota of »he Flair, etimtilatea 
rthe skin, helping nature do ita work. 

Leaven the hair aoft and ailky. Perfumed with a 
halm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Kye-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be lined 
with Hot, Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, SOc; 10c ExtrA for Poetage
, S. D. L Y O N S

ft,': 316 N. Central Dept. B
it? n Oklahoma City, Okla

MRS. ZEPHA BAKER

BEAUTICIAN
Specialising In 

All Lines Of Ilnauty Work

C. J. W A L K E R  T O I L E T  GOODS
— for sale —

346 Williams Ave.

MUrdock 1014

8GT. JOSEPH W HITE

Spanish American War
VETS

Meets

2nd A 4th Saturday Nights

V E TE R A N S HALL

County Court House

Elmer C . .Bartlette
P IA N O  —  H A R M O N V  —  V O IC E  

PIPE ORGAN

Diploma from National Academy 
of Music. California 

State Certificate for Music 
Instructor

RKAHONABLB TKItMH 
Beginners and Advanced Pupils

452 Stanton St. • . - Phone GA. 9424

Holliday 8C Holliday
T it net trial Parlor»

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very Latest, We Are In a Position to Care for 

Men, Women and Children 

Come'-Let (Ji Serve Youl 

H O L L ID A Y  &  H O L L ID A Y

#


